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THURSDAY. MAY 10. 1928.

FINELY STYLED FINE WASH FABRICS
ARE ULTRA-CHI- C THIS SEASON
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"5 7 HA 'I a (!::!-- . frmii t!i. 1 . i ,

to t'.- - i.. ,,f wa!::il.!o -

'l iirif ;is w ht n tl.c ;j::i;1m.N mt-
lion in.';.::: iiea!ij'.'ai irs f. tlie I. am
Me. w.. rka.h.y !t;a t Tia is a d part- -

me;:f it, ,!i.-;;- :i, t ,.uiv:-- t t'r.a i!-- -

voted u the .ii-;.h- ;y ,.f ti e i;i:r. ft.i- - j

tnal sii!.-- . saiins othvr esthetic j

textures.
Witt-o- s the evul'-.tj- , ;. ,,f the iai-.i- e i

c'!;ni;s ari l tah of y. re ;

1 ''' ''' t!';;! !y textured atol j

inarvclmi-.- v " "'c'S!', Iicse .lays !: !

hi;.i it .iiih.nlt to .a:'y th.-ia- . Ir j

- iii'lee'l !. u ihierin u ;;:!! throw
a "wa!:.""'K" f;e. t !o:i as imw is.
Were it f- r ih... reaurli; phu- -

M'ti an.J sit.s :.!.!;: 'twou'u seem ;i ss

if one had in:.dw-riet.l!- . wa:;.-Iere.-
j

into the liepat M::. ;.t of silks ,

an' formal weaves. TI.i re is that
e.v;liUi!i t- i- ahei;t the i;:e !er:i sheir
en ti-- i I'ii; ! s. viily washable broad
e'.!i' s t : n? ''.j.eii :i!ui f HI i;SKlP'tii

oi;es. I!!e-.',i- the i.e-.- ra.vi-- novel
!i.s. wl.ieh J.elie '!. ir origin. If they
are not ;m trrJy silk and all
that, sowie of th'-i- ;:tv ls.t";::.

"TUEKEY TALK" IS OUT

Tilt key Talk" lias just b-.- -n

u at the ajrricitlt nral (llesre for
the t f the Xebra.-k-a j"n-.- ;

are int-- . rested in rnd-in- c: iiu-k'-y- s.

The new circular i.-- a --

nuiit to the regular bulletins that
have ben out for some time, and e.-arri-

came at jut th. opportun-time- .
'

Turkey profits can be assured '"if
we can raise them." the b;illeatt!i
states. Turkeys used to be cnmin.jn
in the state, nut poor hick with the
little turks has discouraged ki mur.y
people that tii' den: a ml for tu .Lev-
is always trreat.-- r than the suprly
e;. h fall.

The airri ultural college has en
sin cessful in it- - attt inpt to raise tur-
keys in confinement, but it has em-

ployed stiict measures of sanitation
a;.d it has keep the younc puits
yarded away from the old birds and
from chicken-:- . A few farmers hi.v.-c- -

pied ih" methods of the erdle-- e and
ie.-- successful in eastern X braska.

The r;.v circular lists a probabie
cost of a Iittie over 2 per bird at
m.;rkt tip.it time, iferfpfore live tur-k- -

ys have brought from thirty-fiv- e

to forty cnts per pound, and ta.e
our:z birds ordinarily weight i'rom

ten to twelve pounds. Anyone
f:srure Tie pos-ib- le pr.fit. provided
the turkeys are rai.-'-- d. net lost with
blackhead or otii'r di.-ea.-e-s.

Among the gifts for Mather at the
Bates Book Store are special Mother's
Day Boxes cf Candy, franed Mottoes,
Pictures. Stationery, etc., etc.
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. f.r lh..v sure !k t!n part. Htsitli
j they have the r.tldeJ aJvaiitML'e of he
j inu !e;-iia!i- e in price am tl.e
j

;:-- h: I. n r fur-'-- r tliat.
j N.. (.i:!v arc the ut'W cottons ate!

r:!.!.s :i:cctin.u favor in the eyes ot
tiic hauie coin ure hut the woman uli.
,!..es her own scwhiu is tinduis infl
n;U in;ii r;:, inn in the beauty ami su

rity of the new weaves Theif s
t; ... attractive frock in this ictt'if-
f,.r intaiice. It is tnatle after a verv
sitiij.!o. yet cxeeeilia!y modish par
tern. on,. eav to obtain at vour ut-'-

l"r!io.(l tore. Tiie material is
hai.i'.-nai- e, waliai-l- silk aiul cotton
fabric mixture, which lends itself
ch.irniinzlv to afternoon wear. Of
course it is a flowery print, for prints
j.ave coiLpletelv captured the fanrv
of the smart world for summer.

Since cottons have assumed su'd
unmistakable style significance, it is
in keepine witb tl;eir prestige that
ths y be made up as smartly as are
the more formal materials.

JULIA r.OTTO.MLKY

DONATION TO PUBLIC LIBRARY

Tie' Public Library ir in receipt
of the following; list boks:

'Beyond Khyler Tass," by Lowell
Thomas.

'"League of Nations," edited by S.
P. Dusrjran.

"Casual Wanderings in Ecuador,"
by Nile?.

"Farm Life Abroad." by Branson.
"Adventures in Arabia." by V. E.

Seabrook.
'T.eyor.d the Utmost Purple Rim,"

by E. Alexander Powell.
'"Lanterns Junks and Jade," by

Merrill.
"Emigrants," by Jnhan Boijer.
"D.niirhter of the Samurai." by

Etsu Susimoto.
"My Lady of th" Chinese CotLrt-yard- ,"

by E. Cof'per.
"Prince of Malaya." hy Sir Hugh

Clifford.
"Autobiography of Andrew Car-

negie."
A donation from the Carnegie En-

dowment association for internation-
al peace.

This first installment of books is
tc form a nucleus of a shelf of books
to be known as the International
Mind Alove. The association will
continue to stnd a few of the latest
books (baling- - with foreign countries
at regular intervals.

This is a valuable addition to the
travel department as well as ron-'taini- ng

the latest fiction pertaining
to international affairs, and will be
of much value to the librarv.

Have you anything to "buy or sell?
jTry a Jocm&l Want Ad.

Plattsmouth

RESERVE THURSDAY NIGHT
May 17th, 1928

Blondy Baughan's Harmony Band

of Lincoln will play
for

& 6. B-- E C H h Is S3 ia DIEin
Lesion Bid?.,

Th- - new Mode! A fully equipped Ford will be given
Secure tickets now for choiceat this dance. youraway

sale everywhere at 50c.of Coupe or Tudor. Tickets cn
S200 of Proceeds go to the
Crippled Child Movement!

6

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON f
4-- For Sunday, May 13th
-I--,. By M. S. Briggs .
V

Golden Text: "Behold, thy kinp
coiv.eth unto thee: He is just and
bringeth salvation." Zach. !':f.

The Triumphant Entry
During the life ami puhlij min-

istry of Jesus Christ, he had ever ex-

erted an influence over the disciples
and all his followers, and this was in
order that he might have time to es-

tablish especially in the minds of the
little bands of disciples, who ulti-
mately became his apostles, and the
or.es through which he must pla.e
the plan of salvation of the world,
and to have allowed the recognition
of the people in the way they chose
and to crown hini king, would have
had the effect of interfering with the
proper schooling of the disciples who
were to carry on the wi.rk after he
had been taken awa. for he came to
give his life a ransom for the re-
demption of the world, for mankind
had forfeited their claim to everlast-
ing life by their sins, and this by
disobedience and they hall no way to
redeem themselves and would be un-
able to attain eternal life otherwise.
Many was the time when they would
have taken him and. made him their
king and especially during the year
of popularity, and so ear?. est were
the people in their effort to do this,
that they compelled him to seek out
places of retirement, where lie could
consult with the little band of di-ipl-

and even then the people anx-
ious to listen to his gracious words
nought him out and monopolized the
time and opportunity that no tine

r occasion was allowed for such in-

struction.
Tells of His Coming Death

A number of times did Jesus tell
f his coming crucifiction to the dis-- .
iples who were unable to receive it.

for t hey thought that if He were in-

deed the ery Chri.-- t. then be cm Id
not be killed, but tin y must - learn
the lesson and the plan of the Father
before they could st rve as missionar-
ies to the world which had been lest
through sin. Therefore, the Master
had repeatedly spoken to the little
band. He had taken Peter. James
and John up into a h'.gh mountain.
where he was transfigured before
them, and had conversed with Moses
and Elijah regarding the coming
cruciliction and for what purpose it
was to be accomplished. He charged
them that they should not tell any
one until alter tne i rucinct ion. and
thev could not understand w hy this
was so. and kept wondering until
after the things occurred, and Jtsus
was risen from the dead, and had af-

ter the period of his staying here for
the giving of added instruction to the
band, ascended into heaven, there to
be with the Father, did they under
stand fully the plan of the Father.
Having thus prepared the disciples.
as best their limited understanding
would allow. Jesus then prepared to
allow- - the- people an expression of
their desire for declaring him their
king. It was at a celebration which
lasted for some two weeks that the
demonstration was to occur. The
Master and the band of disciples were
in Berca, which is on the east side
of the Jordan, and were coming back.
and had walked some fifteen miles,
arriving at Bethany, where he made
his home with Lazarus and the two
sisters for the night before the time
of the

Triumphal Entry
With true significance Jesus sends

two of his disciples from Bethany tc
Bethpage. with instructions to get a
colt of an ass. oil which he was to
ride into Jerualc-m- the selection ot
the-anima- l on which he rod-- instead
of a horse, was that the horse was a
symbol of war. and the ass was the
symbol of peace. As they came, the
people, hearing of the coming, were
out en masse, and spread th"ir gar-
ments in a way that the Son of Life
might ride over them, others cut
brandies from the trees and strewed
them in the way, to do homage to the
prince of life, and as he came they
shouted with loud voices. ''Behold the
king coming in the name of the Lord"
and "Hosanna in the highest." and
when some of the people in high posi-
tion asked him to hush the people,
he replied: "Should I command the
people to refrain, the very stones ef
th" street would cry out."

Then he cleaned the temple, for
the people had debauch d it. and he
said: "My Father's house is a house
of prayer and you have made it a
den of thieves." This was the sec-

ond cleansing, for had not the .Ma-
ster before made a scourge of small
cords and driven the people out of
the temple, when he found them
using it as a place for the robbery of
the people.

Determined to Crucify Him
The Jews who had been using the

tempi4 of God for mercinary purposes
and making of it. as Christ said, a
(ien of robbers, were greatly incensed
at this action and immediately began
a determined campaign to get posses-
sion cf Jesus and to kill him. We will
study in the coming lessons bow the
scheming bribery and murder was
interwound with the affairs of men.
that they might put Him out of the
way. They did hot know that in
thus doing they were taking the life
which was to be given for the sal-
vation of the world and even them-
selves. The ones who were thus
scheming to take the Master's life,
were enacting one part in the trag-
edy of the ages, and which should
bring life and happiness to all who
would believe in him as the only be-
gotten Son of the Father, and the
savior of mankind.

On the day we were writing this
synopsis of the lesson for Mother's
day, we visited the Bible school at
Eight Mile Grove and found that
school under the Rev. Ltntz much in-
terested in the lessons, and a verv live
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and prosperous Bibb sihool as well
as churt h.

Think cf thai ""OI- - nr
Yes. Sunday niarlt--c- 'i- - anr.ivvrsary
that beautiful i u ... v. hie': v a-- rs

established some sine; . and
is a wor.derft1: recognition of

the be.-- t friend of r ::. his mother,
Renumber your r. I: she has
given her life f"r ' : and has an-- a

swercd the call i! :nu: t a n-- :.

sv.er sooner or later, ''Mr her by
the wearing of a wh! :lo ' er for her
sake, and try and m Vi.ur lif-- - ;;S
pun and spotb-- as ;!'i;-- . If
she is still living. 1 th'.i'-.kfu- and
wear red flower t :'. In a;Mi-pres- ..

tion. hor.or her with nee.
if v.-j- " til In reach of l-

iner
-- :f not. send

a message a b" r. a tel phone
call or a tt Irgram v. !.. - your :,p-- h

preciation and mak r ha ppy o"
this day set apart a tribute to
th-.- ' mothers of our h. ' both living
and dead.

"Still through th
of me r.iory.

I see her sti.r:'!ini: ;tcd
of yor

Fr. me.! in the 1;- -

kitchen doer,
i b r cancb hi-- !'.

w Iconic i .

I ier eyes v. re h:
of the sea.

When twilight
had b art:-- ! l!-)-

b.ve. eat h day
loved her mote

For she tilled lit I er
feet harmony

Our

HOLD LAST SIHVICES
j

j Frem Monday's Tai! --

j The First Meth-'d- : - eh'r.vu w;is
! tli!-- to its capacity ; -- tt rduy aft-r- -'
noon at " o'clock to "cmi the liin-it-;- -;

l services of tht :.;t- Mrs. Karl
Kmbt rry. one of the of :'!'
terrible tragedy of Fr- ':t : Tin-man-

friends and b.-r- gat h ft d
to pay their last rt-sp- i : - to i! y..;:- -;

woman who bad mi ni.it nl v b- - ,

taken away from her it- :.d i..m-il- y.

lav. 11. K. Sort-T- otov ,t- ih.
church, gave a short c:i com-

fort and hope to the i , ;. ; v. d fam-
ily and friends and a!- - ga. e . -- h !''.

skeith of th life of ih.- ytmng wom-
an who had lived her iintim-- - in this
community ami wh-r- th-- story c f

her life had-b- er n so su ii-r.l- brought
to a termination.

Mrs. K. H. We -- cot t two num-
bers duriner the s-- . "Uok of
Ages" ami "Je-i- ;., i'ai i: All."

At the com lusi.-- of th.- st rvi-.-e- .

the body wa - laid to i -- ' in the Oak
Hill cemetery, where . ie -- ge ntir. b-- r

of friends formci t!" rt'e- - and
attended the short s- - . o-- ai the
grave.

The deceased ladv was a dnuuht- - r
of Mr. and Mrs. Willi;"-- Meitdenhall
of this city and was n arried in

l'.'2f". to Earl : :nberry of this
city, who with the jaren's and -

brothers a in! sisters survive- her
untimely death.

JOHN USZOVIZ BUPJZD

From Monday's 1'uiiv
This nioriiine at 11 o'clot k s: h"i t

funeral service w;i held at the Sa-
ltier funeral home at 4th and Vim-streets- ,

for John Fszoviz. tl. ag--

Hungarian, who Friday night mur-
dered Mrs. Earl K: .berry ami liars
Tains, and the;.-- tinning ihe gun on
himself. A short prayer service was
held by the Rev. O. G. Wiclmann.
pastor of the St. Faul's church and
after which the b.-d- was taken to
the Oak Hill cemet. ry for the inter-
ment.

The deceased bit no relatives in
this country as far as could be ascer-
tained and the services were unat-
tended and very simple as the hist
rites were perfe.rm--- for the unfor-
tunate man that Las gone forth to
face his final judgment for the trag-
edy in which h- - had been tin.' chief
hgu re.

IH ON CAUSES FIRE

From Tuesday'? Daily
This morning the residence: of

Judge James T. Hegb-- en North "th
street had a ( lose a 1 1 from destruc-
tion from fire and only the prompt
action of the son. James Jr.. saved
the horn- from a very serious fire.
An electric iron had been in u- - and
b ft turned on while the menibt rs ,f
the family left th home. Jimmb
returned later and finding th.- - hou
filled with smoke an;! the elect ris
lights out of service, started an

and making his way by
the- means oi a Ma.-hliiz- d.si.ov-ere- d

the iron that had started the
ironing board to smoubbui mr ami
securing soni' va'1", sonn liad the
tire out and the damage checked
with a very small b.--s alt bo consider-
able smoke had gaihr-- in the rooms
of the home.

RECOVER TRUCK

From Tuos.lay's I ' n i :

Th- - Ford delivery 1 rin i: ot t n.f i: rm
of Ib-sto- r Sr Swat. k. vvhi'd; was -- tit.en

e sonietim- Suti'h y right, was -
covere-- ystr:::y at Omaha, tin-- y

truck being found tile police op.

Ih) ward strut wh re it had be

abandoned by n party thai had
it from this ity. The car va

not damaged and ' he blanket and
Sweater that memb' rs of t he Best ir
family had left in th 4 truck th'-- - night
liefore was found here. Indira ting
that the person aling the truck
was a gentleman in the fai t that lie
did not damage the car or take r.i.y
of the property of ' he truck owner,
The truck is now ba ek home and .io-doz- en

:ng the usual daily over the
streets of this citf.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY

!' Tiie Ladies' Aid society of the.
Christian church will hold a bake
sale at the office of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

light and Power comp.iny,
Saturday, Mav 12tJ. 192S.
ial0-ltw-2- td COMMITTEE.

China-Ja- p War
Seems to bo Im-

minent in East
Premier Tanaka's Gesture to Diplo-

matic Missions Believc-- to Indi-
cate Tckio's Serious Plans.

l."v n,n. )!,; j. Jtipan and 'hir.a
l.at to the point where a aration

of war seems imminent. An
actual tat" of v. a' far- - air gdy exists,
for there l.i.s beer, heavy lighting be-

tween tiie Japanese troops and the
Chinese nationalists in Shantunn
provit-c.--

A Japanese atiny division, r.unibi ng

from 1 "..' . i to lS.oioi nieli.
await? the sanction of the r.iperor

.to proceed t Tsinsrtao. on the Shan-'t't!-.- g

pit ltitisula. The Japanese mil;- -

istry lias already approvt tl the ntove-- i
m.t nt of tilt -- e trc-ops-

'

The . si ablishnn-n- of a n- - utra!
7ot:e. r.ibra.cing an a s,.- -

?i

tni't-- s on t iTh-- r side of tin Tslnfu-TsimrTa- o

udlw; . was a rr.iriged b.v

the .I:.pa!i--- gent-ra- in comnn-rd- .

am! tb. Chin- s.- 'ttips wer.- d
to w : hdr; .nt-id- e this. : Th-is-ua- nce

t'f a pr "datiiatit .i to t i is f- -,

! "t brought !' taliatory u.t a -- tires by
the nat ionalisT s. who tlrtil on a
Japanese regiment it. a northern sub-
urb of

Sattle Kagir.g.
A e, ,..;.. t . g.gt HI-- t J t ' V. S U C U . til''

Jnnan bb.winsi' up an ainmur.iti-.-
tl''n:p. ttit'.g fii't to tin- b.t-r- a- ks and
ca rry It.-.- - on a tie:', or. nsive.

att-ick- t d in numb, rs
ab-n- :!o wlo-- i line of tin. lailwa-'- .

I'ekin ad vie - say that the
w ts : ; e. : n i: at 11 Tiiesdav morning.
mt ("Tails a to the casnai'i Wt

lacking.
Fr m Snai.e.l-.u- i came w hat was

cor-idef.- -d a leliabb- lejioit that tb--o-

rvvl-.- Ini'ug l.aTit-nali-- troops had
su : rou : : : - the Japan-t-- s. numi- - vivr--i
' i o; j, ,s. in tiie S'nantun. cap- -

,: I.

. R?iiways Congested.
; niiiiu itit iil;:!ly it was stated iron;

Tielit-M- t that tl-- - Fensti nite W re
imvi?!i: nori !; ward. th- bulk

f this : !!!; bavins' already n ac!.- -l

Shib t'hi.i Chun r.g ( Client-- in
; 'hihiii province, 'i'h- riiilways were
coiige.- -' tl ami pass ng-- tra ffic on

j tl; I 'ukow-l'eki- n railway was ton- -
i i- - l. Missionaries were vacuating
jTsanechow by road.

Tin re was a immense conceptrn-Jti:.- n

of i. at geing on of
Tsinanfu.

I Furtle r wot-- j from Tokio was in !i- -I

eat jv of the siiinificauc attached tt
tn- serious situatio' in China, for
rnmier Tanka in'- - 1 the dipb- -

mat:-- nnssions of Great llri'ain. I'nit-- j
ed Stales. France and Italy to th- - for-- !

inn office and mad explanations of
the- dispatch of Japanese troops to
China and conditions which neces-
sitate,! this Omaha Ibe-New- s.

HAS WINDOWS PAINTED

Front Ti:e-'a:.-- .s T'.ii'.v
Miles Alien, the nti rprising sh'-

r.iak'-- ami f south Sixth
st fet t late last w t k. ha-- the two
show- - windows painted ami decorated
whiih makes the place a very nice
place to display his goods. Mi!-- s who
has he n in bu-ine- s- t ow for over a
year, is well pleased with the excel-
lent business which has come to his
store in th- line of repairing and
the sale stock.

Th. exe-li!- it tr a tin nt which
givep. li is ctistomrs h;:s been

one of tin- - reasons for his succ--- s.

RECEIVE FINE GIFT

Mrs. C. 1.. lit rtt r of this city has
been most pb asar.tly i' it i on.
th- - near approach of .Moth r's day.
by In r two .grandson?. Unrol l G.
Men iter of I,os Angeles. California,
and Carl' W. ht-rn-- r of

Harold, who i- -" an expert
r sent the grandmother a very

beautiful take that was appropri-
ately decorated for th- coming event,
v. hib- Carl remembered the "grand-motl.t- r

with i tine detric percu-lato- r.

Mrs. H rg-- has h.-- il the f

the boys since their baby hood ami
has been th'-i- moth r as well as
s:randiii'th r through tlusr years and
tii r m.embt ranee from those nt a
dis an-- . is very much enjoyed by-Mr-

n.-ri;- - r Mid a most fining re-

membrance of the day.

HOOVER AND BRUCE AHEAD

Ii.iliim !. . M;.y v. With approxi-
mately IOC rural precincts yt to be
bard from tonight in the statt's te-t- al

of l.l'if.. result- - .f Maryla.iid's
primary rltcth-- ye-tttd- ay Hoovtr
still swelling his majority on th'
republican l jr f- -r ntial
ball..', and S. nat..r William Cab.--

I'ruc an nvt rwh. lming favorite for
it nomin ition in th'- li'inncia' ic

rac-- .

7dr. Hoovi r had p'-l!''- 22. ."."4
vot s as against 4.01 for an unln-struct-- (1

deb-gat- i r. to the Kansas
City coi:vt prif.n. whicli virtually
guaranteed him Maryland's nineteen

. . On the democratic side of
the primary Senator Bruce swamped
his opponent . Mrs. Virginia I'tters
Parlrhutst. by nine to one for
the senile nominati.-n- .

BRAZIL RELIAINS ADA3IANT

va. May S. Leaatn- of Na-

tions optimists rtCiivt-- a de finite
setback today with the arrival of a

net- from Brazil to the effect that
that nation had refused to change its
mind about its withdrawal from the
Geneva peace- institution.

The government at Rio de Janrriti
notified the league officials tliat
nothing had occurred to justify any
alteration of its decision to resign
from the b ague. This decision, ed

in 1020, followed refusal of
'the league to giant Brazil a perman-- j
eut seat in the league council at
the time; Germany was so favored.

77. R. C. TO OMAHA

Fr V.'e-1r- v s p-.- !' .

This mcining ti-- m mb. rs f
:: po-- t :' th- - Worm-!.'- . IV-l- it.

t (' ! t:s c!i.'.! tel-e- the has of C i.
t t).;ie-- ami va : c taken to Omahrs

whet'- they ate-- to sp-n- t'i-- cn-- there
at tl.- - hone- - of Mn, Cl a:is Itiecnt- .

form r!y Mrs. Kn:i!y Iicksn-- c: this
city ami also for ruany yea. rs a mem-
ber of the lot ;il W. II. C. Th - v. :.s
; la i g- - !ir.mb--- of the ladies ::n-k;;:-

the tinp ami to 'ij.-.- tin u . 11 k . wn
hospitality i the Tun gate home and
in r ! witig the ;. -- social ion with
i : i: .hi ;:;: : i

t7 , rr
. 1 "S f FY

r. iJtr111 iiLviid.il Li

Piles Vr, Great as votes
Tvcm th.? Country Districts

Co.r: In.

In I! :: ..-- : s. - . lay n-- ..'

r .1 ..m. - K. W;.:s-.i- to-la-

t ait. .: tary .....vt-- ft r
the l vol.- in i!n

an primary. hTe con-te- st

1 nd ile'Iop'd iiiio a foose rac-a-

a: i !i:i.inal r turns cam- in. and
it r - v- - Iloovt r v as t,

!:;-- as more precincts report-tl- .

vVaistoi came up ei s. to Hoovt r and
th. n ;.i-- s. d him. W;;ts-:i'- s powe r
c;.nn- fr. m the court;;.' dis:-;.;-1-- .

Ho'-.v-:- si, c. i; most of his strt n gth
in tt..- c''y

i j . :'..: i i .v- - : f", in Imliana.
In- had 1... . n warm-t- in s-- :ue circb--
tha-- his attitude m farm i- -

wt.i;ld f aar ag.;tm f him in tin- corn
b-!- t .'istri. t. Th- - p: irr... ry
was the ;;-- st tt st if his in
lit- ;n:. 4 sections of tl.- - cnimry.)

T: v a- - from 1.107 of ;'..01i prt-cin- .-t

s v; s: V.osn ' .'''' r .
. r

Woolen LTr.o"pj.tJ.
Kviiiis Wooiiti u-i-

. .ppo-...- ) f..r tho
! mocratic ninjl pr : - r nc

had polbd 10. nt;r. et-- s in ;;i-'- i

precinc: sn

A maj rity was in sight for Sena-
tor Artli'tr Ib bins, p. wli- -
: mill ition or. th.-- - rt publican
ticket. In ."4 7 ',' ciuts Mobirso-- i haa!

2.00. Arthur L. C'i.lioni 10. at:
Sdon J. Carter S.Vs Gillior.i had
mad- - many attacks .a the kla-.- i and

'on lb. K. S. Shumain-r- hnd f th- -j

state Anti-S.a'.oo- n

Albert Stump. le;.d-- r in the tl.r---

way rac-- - f'.'f th- - democratic senate! --

ial nomination, al-- o w. s cn th- - wa y

.To a maj.'-rit- viib. 1 !'.r )2 votes in
44:'. pre'dncts. Th- - vote c--i his ts,

stood: Walter My-- rs 1".-!..- ;.

L. Williams Curry
Tro Races Doubtful.

The gubei natorial rac- on both
Lmajor party tickets failed to develop

Jeait- rs wno seem-- ii iit i 10 coiil-- I
man,! a majority . Frederick K.
Schortemt luo! taken the lead

j among the 10 r publican contestants:
for r when ",."4 precitu't ha-- !

In.port d. lie had 12.r.la. Frederick
Lan-ii- was po-rri- l with lo.S2s ami
Thomas H. Adams, third with !".10.

i Frank C. Daib-- remained in the
;van f th' seven v ho would b- - the

ic nominee f-- governor.
Ha i ley had received 17.0!' votes in
474 prtcincts. but John K. Fr

raid mad-- - subs' ant in 1 gains and
was srond with l!'. Ka.nl

was third with ...l.-"- . ant
the rest of th- - field was trail d.

Returns tr, :n th- t ac-- in w hich
Indiana's i:i congr es-m- eii ;.r-- : t kin.r
rt nomination were vt it w r than
thuse from the races for pr sident.
f 11 a tor and g.ivertior. Six It.diana
representative Grt ' nwo(i 1 and

!CrnM-l- d. democrat- - nnd J hmni.,
Vestal. Hall and Hickey. republicans,
were unopp's-e'-l in their districts.

representative !Ioa;g of Fort
Wayne gain d a 5a re-- - e ariy i ad e vr
former Congres.-ma:- i Fairfi Id. 'iS

out of riil givn-- r 1.1 m
?,:'s to Fair''. -- Id's 1: b 1 f. '''nnrts-ma- n

Wood. Fail !! nr. :1 Kliiott ah--

h!d substantial eaiiy bads in U'.e

iailotinc.
Frank Gar.im r. d mocrat i ncum- -

tut. was riaiiipe- Kvr.n II. Motsv!!-,.r- g

bv some icl.t hundred votes
T - 'ITT. ..1.1

j in tin- arly ciunt. . 01 1 i -- 1 1 i.-n-

REBEKAKS HOLD ASSEZ.IBLY

Th- district assembly of the --

ht.kahs was in session at Omaha yes-

terday and with a very huge attend-
ance from the Omaha lod.-- - Jitni
others in th- u arhy t rritoi'y r.nd
toe gatiit ring one oi tne arta:t st m
ier"st to the membe rs i i this r. ix.il- -

iarv of the I. O. O. F.
Flatumiouth was well r p r- - s it led

at th- - meeting. Missis Geid.i and
Alpha Peterson, Marie K.tufnrtnn
an-- Ann Lath. Mrs. Anmi
Mrs. Kil viini Bran t ier antl Miss !-

?.!. Iloh-- itsoti heii.sr among t'nos-- w

lio we re pi est nt at th'- m i !

tm- .
, .. ,

.,iss ivoi.tiison v.a.-- loun- - , s n.
.MstricT t '.ap'am at in- - i.u

...it., it. - r.....-- lilt .'aii.v .a : eji.it.- - j ;

son of Omaha was named as noble
grand and Mrs. Agda rggit-- John-
son of Omaha, forni-- lesitif-n- here
was seb-cte- d as conductrt of the
tlisi 1 ict asseiably.

EIGHT KILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

fiiCu m. Sunday school.
10:3 m. English service. Mother's
clay program.

The hostesses b Mes- -

SEEK REOPE:; OHIO I.HNES

A'lM O.. Mav 7. Th-.- scene o?
activity of t) Ohio mine strike sit-

uation shifted back th- - Hocking val-
ley today :.s businessmen cf tr- - dist-

il-, t mail- - plans for the opening of
sever:. 1 mine - and union official.'' oall- -

1 for a g;nr.t nr-n- ni'-etir- to "set
ft rth th p.'-i'l-- cf trie unb-n- to
the m- tvl.r.nis.

V. eary o:" the lor r strike v. hi
h:n impair--d th busi-- n

s.--. representatives of Athe'is. H.
' n g ami Perry '".it ity Civics .':sst
titi.s. Hti.jliS.ri eg
i::g Val!-'- mir.'. today r.iieii
A'ljti. (l-i- i. Fi-eti- D. Henderson in
I'olr.ral.Hs to di'-cus-s work.

union officials made
ph.. ns of th.e mass meeting tt) be
held her- - Wednesday afternoon to

ir.ttr:;.-- ' activities of tin t ivic
ions and of Orril Haugh'erty.

uep-ise.- j !ocking Valb-- sub-distri- ct

piesitli-'ir- . who has advocated
nt of th-- - m;r.-- sirike on a a

d:;v w basis.

TAZ CUREE7G IS DE:,IAiILZD

V.'a.-- hlngton. May 7. With the
promotion of between

rii-- il itidustrlal am! tinan-- .
iiii iiite-.-- e s:s of th.e country to insure

ratio-- . prosperity its objvc'. the
h t'.::'- - r of corhrier o of the Inited

Stats today began its sixttenth an-nu- al

lm
w is 51. IMtTstin, president cf the

frgatii.ii-.tion- . in an address opening
t h- - session, reiterated the chamber's

fir a reduction of the
income tax to 10 percent.

Thi- - ;p:-:ii,.n- . he said, has th- - sup-- pi

rt of the- - chamber's l,f'J0 member
- : gan izations.

"Ilntravagant of funds
by taxation. " he dec1 a red. 'in-voi- v.

s a bur '.en upon the prod .:, i e
r,t: rprise of our people that must

n. reckoned with as a fa -
n trim to national t- -

EANK APPEALS TAX JUDGEMENT

! ' lit. May 7. Tin e me
cai;r Monday hear arg-unient.- in
to- - ppt nl 01 Meet iver Kilk f th
Drd Slat.- bank against a judgtment
agaim--t the guaranty fund for ?."7S
cou:.! v taes. Tin- - receiver raises
s vi ral of paramount in-it!'- --'

in matters of this kind.
lb- - claims that any political sub-Mv;- -i

!. having a claim against a
ft. tied lank for taxes due must file
a 1 h'.it.i within the period allowed
ami if d"e.s not do so it is barred.

- says the guaranty fund is a
: r- - ;i'ur.. of the statute, an 1 in order
io obtnm the benefits from that stat-
ute ;i i'.aimant must comply with its
t erms.

MINNESOTA BANK ROBBED

Sp-in- g Valley. Minn., May 7.
Four masked men robbed tin- - First
National bank here of $la.0"0 late
tod.-y- forcing six employes and two
patrons to lie on the floor until the
robliers lied in an automobile bear-
ing an Iova license.

C. A. Gilbert, vice president te
lie. nk. was struck over the h'ad by a
wt ape, 11 in. the hands of one of the
robbera w lit n he walked into the
bark tinning the holdup. lie. too. was
lorced to lie on the floor.

A 7.0f0 currency shipment,
which liad just from the Min-i- i,

:!;' !;- - federal reserve bank was
overlook-- by the and they
passed up $L',000 in silver because
it was to havv to carry away.

EETTER PAY TO EMPLOYES

Washington. May 7. Ry a vote of
2S1 to 14. the house today passed thf
Welch bill to give an S1S.OOO,00
salary increase to 135.000 govern-
ment employes. The measure now
g:v s to the senate. The measure car-
ries y increase for virtually all of
the service employes except
those in the postal and foreign ser-
vice.

It was opposed en the floor by
r.ei!-es- ( mat ive Wood rum, a Virginia
f no t who :irf-lle- rl th.--t it rii.s- -

, .
- , .

f i innnait u against, poony pain
favor of tin in high giades. He
c eii'l'-'- l it would give a $.rt a month
rni-- e to a man drawing $1.:!(0 a year
;ml ?175 a month more to the man
drawing ?7.20o yearly.

lAISVIET COIiIIiIUNITY CLU3

Tin- Fairvie w- - Community club will
b.avc i and entertainment at
the school house on Tuesday, May
leth.The three act play, "Such a
Girl" w ill be presented at that time
Come and enjoy this treat, the pub
lic is cordially invited.

nts sei v d. Admission 2q. I'ro--
( (is to g to buying, for tho

club.

HEARS SAD NEWS

I Tii- iittie son that was born a few
,iavs ,1S.-- , to Mr. and Mrs. Sanfcrd

; f
- K!kh;i!t TmJ!nmi Uvf.,, h.

" - 1

in th" grandparents of the babe, Mr.
i and Mrs. Hans Stiver of city.
,Tli" liti? one died on May 3rd an I
j th- - bojy w as laid to rest at Elkhart.

f re the Short family have made
their heme for a few pact.

Secretary K. P. Lutz of the pin:.-- -

nmti'h Loan c Building association.
; was at Lintoln yesterday where he

to attend the meeting of
lhe state association at that place,

j

and visiting with friends.

the Bud of Prrtmise lodge of this c.ty .

,A. (,.1VS aft(r ,)irtht r(.ports ro
feels well pleased with tne honor j ci ved h-- re state and the death of
stowed on their follow memb c rAtht. ,ittI vl t, has come a. a sever,;
also trieir lodg-- ' . blow-- to ti e berravetl narr-n- ua

.i.
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j 7:110 p. in. Luther League. j Mrs. Leroy Stewart and little s,n
On Wednesday. May Ifith, there were in Omaha today where thy

'will be a meeting of the Ladies aid will spend the day in that city at- -'

society held at the las'ment of the tending to some matters of business
church. will

arrived

robbers

civil

chairs

this

dames William R' uner nnd Mrs. Hugo
Meis.inger. ('. C. Woscott was a visitor in Opm-Aratnsio- n

day services in the Gcr- - ha today to irpoi.d a few hour? lool:-ma- n

language will be held on Thura- - ing after snme matters. i.t the whole-da- y

May 17th at 10:30 a. ri. sale Louses.


